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15 II Seems to be ft Very Weak Wall.

s f They are very mild wnlte, Intlccd, tlint
'$!nrjc out from the two dally Republican
4Jl organs tnai uavo iiau tueir roaiup uur
"Jj raged by the appointment of Mr. Griest
.? Wo looked for some ex- -

Hp'wolcomn,eusurntewUu t,,t! ,,cl),h
excited. We

rJWwaTy a Suggestion to Congresaiiinn
jiiittia tmm tim jVnt AVrr that lie may
iV;.,n ...t.,i.1....t.ln1i Mm Kmmlarr

S. "is? MOl ueruuui i"uicm, ...v..
feWuext day repeats. The reason given ior
IV: ! Biianinlnn la 1110 Uliuerwuiiiuiui:
t T of the two journals that Congressman

Broslus Las offended the people,
. in nrocurlmr the nitnolntnicnt of Mr.
f.nrlrtit. It 1 Inlcreslin- - to hear that

&&f. these newspapers think that the Rcpub- -

STrw llcan voters Ol .aucusiCT uuumj- uiu n
r,S. heart-broke- n over the wlectlon oi iMr.

JS?''GrIest as postmaster of Lancaster elty
$fc that they will cut Mr. Uroslus' head off
IC when they get a chance at It next year.

It seems to tno clisintcresjed ooservcr
to be rather a small occasion for to vio-

lent a feeling against Mr. BrosiUB, who
Is by party usage entitled to a nomina-
tion for a fcccond term as a matter of
course.

Tho JYcw Era says that thh image has
never been violated in I.ancastereounty,
iavo once, when Isaac K. Hipster in 1851

failed to secure a to Congress j

and It was uot violated then, as Mr.
Heister wus renominated, but was dc- -

gw

IS .

&&.

tKM feated by Anthony K. Roberts, the
V'Sf!' .. ir II. I..... . ...!v5'J pioneur iviiow-iuiillil- g l.imuiiHii: , mm

tue JSew jUta raises nounng, oy mis
citation of history, to damage Mr.
Droslus but much that would be credi-

table to him if it could put him In the
position then taken by Mr. Hester. As
it happens, there is nothing parallel in
the circumstauces.save the tact that Mr.

jj Broslus has acted In this ease against
&v the advice of the A7w lira editor, as
$1 that editor says Mr. Illcster did

SI? 'man dislikes : then Mr. Hiester resisted
Sr ta Trnnu'.'Vntlitlirru TTn ctnn.l MM tn.

mt !itV7." v;rv"::... ,.t. .. '.. ".;ijiagui iuu nig i.irij in 111s iiiiuu nuu
rff refused to lower it to the rabble, lie
rgpfcluug to his convictions and refused to

k voters whoslooil in tills county in op-- 3

position to the Democratic party. Tired
gs .F tno i tno wing party
I the mercenaries had gathered Into secret
Kslodges and adopted a now ery. Xt was
fcJir, iliestcr's opposition to

and his steadfast ndheslon
uuigery tuat leu to ins reurcmcut

s&irom Congress.
&n Do we understand that the .ancient

Aadvlscr of Mr. Illestcr, who sought to
tsi bwiujj uiui iinu mo ivimw rrxiiiuig

Mv movement to save his political life, now

j aeciaresto congressman uroslus tnat a
party will arise twlxt now and

mm, then to end his political career at next
rgr November poll? Arc we to know that
Ml the Republican party is to fall there as
!fe; the Whi party did a third of a century

s.?wl' airo r
Wo have not heretofore understood

f$ that thcsplit between the admliilstra- -
ana rorces liau

t ariseu to lliis degree.
&i& Wa lin Vft lltlflnrat flint ,1m .llfinA.i

jf tlon was such that the party would Ihj

Ui. tllDJ 1" l" l" iUlHUUIiiey III lOlf,
and in the state elections prior to that
presidential year ; but we have not si's-pect-

that the disturbance was sucli In
this Republican stronghold that the
Republican party candldato for Con

& gross would go down so early as next
Yyear In the fight against the Democratic
Ml and a new nartv candidate.

5 . If the idea simply Is to defeat Mr.
r,sc jonmua ior iuu uouuuuiion, ii was very
P&K Irrelevant tr lwilnt nut in lilm tl,. ti

&2S f Mr. Hiestcr's dlscointlture. If Mr.;. iMwius huuuiu ui me course oi tne com-$Mli- ig

session have the opportunity and
--''li onlrll tnnnl,'!. no l.pllll...t .. ..! ....

Sag4. Mr. Hiester made in his first ;

f and should In defending Republican
m ' 1..a1 nlna n.irl liln n.n.t t...l 1. .
gi l'""P" ".a w ij wniitiiuiia nave

' occasion to enlllilo will, (lu i.ili,i,,i,D
W of the editor of thoXewllra.lt miu'lit
Eh?" Iwnntinrftmn In If tit .ntl in l.t(.t .!.

Wt ancient history of the rise of Kuow- -
Jotninglsm: and equally onnortunc In

ISL. blm to renly with the recital of Hh irlv!Jt, rlpAiiv nnil ft. 11

llil It is somewhat surprising to us to find
that we have been engaged In putting
lu a word of expostulation In be- -

1 half of our Republican congressman
agaiust tne assaults of the two daily

frt jtepuoucau organs et tne county; but
tA It is the peculiarity of our mbtslon that
Hi''" the call of distre? nover appeals to us

unncara ; aua when two Republicau
dailies pitch into the one Republican

jaa congressman aud seek to fire him out of
Mf bis scat for tmiklmr tlw iwimn.in. 1...

& wanted, we have to say that they are
f donkeys for their pains. What cougros-S- ?

man wouldu't take ndvantnirn .if Mm

0& " unbroken precedent of fifty years;"
teS as the postmaster general described to
gjpg tbuKcid ra editor the rule which gives

i sS, ao coiigreasmmi oi me party in power
2,iue selection oi tne postmastew in his

i5s(autrict; Tne rule may be a very bad
iSA one. nnrl we think if la-l- i...r ' i .. - v ... , 11 iwii. hju

W postmaster general coufldes the selcc- -
;iPtfttonof postmasteis to his party con- -
p iA gressmen.tbe postmaster will befcelcctcd.H?tn milt h ......o .. i I.... ,... ,

ftji . . wugivDsuiuu uuu jiih ineuus ;'t'nd anvborlv tvlm ilwm ..r. itir.. i...
W,M. appointment only makes himself rldlmi.
K"; ,plous by kicking unless the selection is a

sjwiiBpicuousiy eau one; wtiicu it is
ffi.bsurd to say In the ease of Mr. Griest
&W,be Is objcctlouablo to the Republl-Sjei- n

politicians who aio working be- -

j cause he Is of the Quay wing.
M It Is all wrong that any particular
f-- ( politician or bet of politicians In a party
fuould be permitted to build themselves

upover meir party oy a grant oi tne
gwdiral patronage ; but probably the

V 'practice will continue us lone as
Um olllecs remain to cnrriinf iMillfirnl

p Morals aud manners. The evil is greater
k;-- r Jms according to the grace of the ad-i- f

Ministration and the party. It is par--
k waiariy great under the jiostoHlco ud-- ?

antatratiou of the nartv now. in nmver
- Wbtoti fceems to be erected solely for the

fVKW oi me swus una tlio sijoilsmen.
Ills a Just retribution which brings
tMr efforts to IncreaMs their power to u
wault that ihivatcus to diwljmle it in

(snyuwjcnsion, wenxneou tne row
, Wltil Pbikwophjeal repose, feeling that

"il w
.

THE
the blood that is shed on cither side Is
the blood of wicked goats, aud portends
the time when they shall be banished
from the land.

-- m
UI Us Talk to the Csar.

The heroic work of Mr. George Ken-na- n,

In Blbcrla, is already giving signs
of coming fruit. The account published
of a meeting In Philadelphia of sympa-

thizers with Siberian exiles, shows an
awakening to action on the part of many
who have been deeply Impressed with
this Russian blot upon the boasted en-

lightenment aud humanity of the nine-
teenth century. It Is not probable that
the proposed petition will be received
with anything but contempt and anger,
but it will at any rate 'be a splendid
specimen of monumental Democratic
cheek. Worshipers of royalty will be
breathless with surprlso that Re-

publicans on the other sldo of the earth
should venture to tell the absolute ruler
ofallthoRussIas his duty to his sub-

jects. The petition might be so worded
as to answer the expected reply of
"mind your own business." Russian
interference with Turkey In the matter
of outrages icrpetrated by the Turks
might be gently alluded lo.

Congress may hesitate to back up the
prison delegates with n fifty thousand
dollar appropriation as requested, but
there seems to be no reason why our
government should be particularly care-

ful nlxnit offending the czar, who may
may not llvo long In the land. It Is
more to our Interest to please the ever-

lasting Russian pcoplo who have always
shown better feeling towauls America
than any other nation. Let the Phila-
delphia crusade progress and the tyrant
prepare to tremble. If Mr. Kennan will
come to Lancaster he may be sure of a
rousing welcome.

m m

Com nui'LATi: tlio nous from Provi-
dence, H. ! and mark that tlio Ilttln Mato
Is surely swinging into tlio leuiocruti3
column.

Don't forgot the frreat victory of Pinuk-li- n

and Marshall college over Dickinson
collcgo to 1)0 won on Thanksgiving Day,
rain or sliluo. After the ovent no caution
enn be needed, as u lint does not occur can
not be forgotten and if tliero Ih u victory of
tlioklud described it will be recorded by
an increased roll of students at Franklin
and Mart-hal- l uoxt year. It must also be
rcmoiuborcd that Dickinson collcgo lins tlio
advautago of a splendid gymnasium and
lias already dofcaled tlio home team In a
hard fought game.

" I.llClC Btfk KUCCl'M,
Kulh, nnil regret" It ;

l'liirk Irioiwjnlii,
AnuectslU"

Upon tlio suggestion el prominent phy-
sicians of Philadelphia, tlio board of health
of that city on Tuesday adopted a resolu-
tion in which it "strongly advises tlio
boiling of nil drinking water and milk at
least 20 minutes, as tlio simplest and bast
means of purification." Conosloga unter
at present, owing to tlio soft weather, must
be full of disease germs llowing from de-
caying vogetablo inaltor. If it Is necessary
to purify Schuylkill water, thoconsiiuiors
hero ought examine, their supply,

Tun agitation of Canadian Indepen-
dence, which has been sweeping over
French Canada over since tlio news eamo
upfront Brazil, lias soma encouragement
in tlio caroer of tholioir to tlio earldom of
Stair, who has Just boon showing the poo-p- lo

of Montreal how much dignity Canada
gains from connection witli regal and aris-
tocratic Kngland. Tlio Hon. Captain
Dalyrmplo, brotlior of tlio chlldloss Karl of
Stair, visltod Montreal and spout all the
inonoy ho could borrow In as quick and
fostlvo tiino as possible. Thou ho took his
cab and was driven to Ills liotol, but being
unable to pay the driver, was taken ton
pollco station. Hiiro ho delivered an ora-
tion upon tlio outrage of treating an Eng-
lish nobleman so shamefully, but tlio stem
Justlco Insisted that the liaekman's bill of
flvo dollars must be paid, or the holr of
one of England's groatest earldoms w ould
have to go to Jail. Ho tried hard to borrow
by telegraph, but ho had already oxhaustcd
his credit, nnd pawnnd alt his valuables,
and so was sent to Jail for three months as
a common vagrant. Tlioso eccentricities
of nobility seem to be calmly endured in
England, and the idea that thoio is any
national disgrace in them rarely oecmsto
Britons. In CanaJa they must tend to
weaken respect for the ornamental part or
England's government.

AnouT this season tlio nnny ancient
wo.ithor signs are always talked over and
undo to agree lu foretelling a sovoioor
mild winter, according to tlio humor of tint
weather piophet. There aiocui ions local
woatlior signs in most places, but Itldgit.
field, Connecticut, lias by far the most re-

markable iu tlio wearing of shoos by an
old hermit who goes barefoot In mild
weather. If ho puts on shoes on or about
October 1st, there will be snow in plenty and
a hard winter, but if ho goes barofooUintil
November the winter will be mild. Ho
declines to talk about the inattor.but every
one has to until ho settles the weather
with ids foot. Tho uamo of this worthy is
Georgo Washington Gilbert, aud the scene
when lie Used tlio weather for this winter
Is thus described: On the tlrst day of
October there wore hundreds of j oople
eagerly awaiting ailbort' appoarance. Ho
eamo down with his shoes dangling from a
stick across his shoulder, and when asked
why ho didn't wear tlioni replied :

" I'm going down to see Judge .Scott.
It'll b cold when I git ready tow uo hum.
I reckon. "

Iu tlio afternoon ho was scon going homo
woarinir his bhoes. ami :i iw.ii,h- - , . , , i ...... i

settloddown upon Kldgollold. Any hot-tin- g

man who wants to rik his dollars on
an open winter can got any nuuibor of
lakcrx.

This is better thmi tlm ..mni Tn., ,i.,
county ground-ho- g test, boeauso it conies
"v.w.u .u ,,uui, mil (,'OiiuocilCUl people
also ineasuro the winter by eels. If m my
eels descend the rlvors in the fall tlio winter
will be long and cold, while a scarcity of
cola khorlcns the cold weather.

Tho Detroit Free l'ress man recently un-
dertook a comparison of local weather signs
and puzzled himself sadly. Ho states the
o ise bb follows : " While the muskrats of
Now York and Wisconsin are doublo-bankln- g

their houses and putting In two
coal Moves lu a room, those of Michigan
are leaving plenty of ventilation uuil evi-
dently expecting an open winter. When
nuukrats fail to agree, what are weather
prophets to do ? "

m

ItcseuiMl Troiii n llurnlii- - Vessel,
Tho steamer Energlo, at Xew York yes-

terday from Bremen, reorts that at lioon
on Monday, otf Xantucket, she stwike theship A. J. Fnllor, trom Liverisiol for Nowloik. Tun Puller signalled: " Havo on
board crow and jiabsengors of steamer.Santiago. AH s.ived. Hhlp dcstroyoil bynre." .Nn other particulars weio obtained.
J ho steamer relerred to Is the llrltislisteamer Santiago Captain Potier, which

maf,",iM!w, Vork- - ovomber 17 forSantiago wa a steel barken-tin- o
rigged .screw stoauior of l,I&s gross

An Iron J"lrm VulU.
Tho nssets of the suspended Urm of Cald-

well, Wilcox & Co., iron fotnulers amimachinists lu Now burgh, New York, aresaid to be nlKiut gJ0,(K0, and the liabilities
somowtiat lens. Tho employes passed res-
olutions of 8yiiiMthy for the llrni.

..

Tartar
Are barna-le- s on the teeth j nt first cretony,
then cruity, then removable only hy the Ueu-IL- L

Jt loo.ciu the teth, and makes the gums
tender. Don't eriiitt It to gather ; UkoHOl).
DONT, aud keep the mouth clean and the teeth
healthy.

rilrSWTfTJKM.WSaK35

BOOKS AND

O o no e Washikotox, American ritalcs-ma- n

sorics, by Houry Cabot Lodgn, In two
volumes. Houghton, Mifflin V Company,
Boston and Now York.

Tho position of Oeorgo Washington In
tlio annals of American history will al-

ways stand j for, notwith-
standing the controversy that has raged for
years on bis deeds nnd character, history
gives us no one to contest his tltlo, " the
greatest of good men, and the best of great
men."

Mr. McMnster said : " Ocnornl Wash-
ington Is known tous and ProaldontWash-ingto- n.

Hut Oooigo Washington Is
an unknown man." In the American
statesman series Honry Cabot IO J go
has dovetod two volumes to the
study which Mr. McMaster sug-
gests, that Is, Ouorgo Washington as a
man; ho has tried to tear away those
mythical Ideals which
to his uamo and to portray not the old and
stately man that both Irving and Marshall
depicted; on the contrary.ho maintains that
Washington's whole Ufe contradicts the
notion that ho was cold of heart and lacking
In humanity and sympathy. Ho gives us
a clear Insight Into his sentiments and
character. Tho abundant material that the
life of Washington offers to a biographer
makes tlio handling of it In a limited space
very dllllcult and only a tralnod writer
HkoMr. Lodge would be capable of the
work. Ho shows us in a striking manner
what troubles AVashlngton had to contend
with, t ronblos as much political as military.
Ho emphasizes his great moral strength
and Improsses in the mind of the road or
that Washington was without doubt the
right man for the special work ho had to
do. Iu concluding his Ufe of Washington
Mr. Lodge has evidently complotcd a
labor of lovo:

"As I bring tlioso volumes lo a close I
am conscious that they speak, so far as
they speak all, in a lone of almost eti

praise et tlio great man they
attempt to portray. Ifthlslsso, It is

I could come lo no otlior conclusion.
For many years I have studied inlnutoly
the career of Washington,, nnd with overy
step the greatnosa of tlio man has grown
upon ino.for analysis lias failed to discover
the act of his Ufa which, under the condi-
tions of the time, I could unhesitatingly
pronounce to have been an error. Such
lias been my experience, and although my
deductions may be wrong, they at least
have boon carefully made. I see iu Wash-
ington n great soldier, who fought a trying
war Ip a successful end Imposslblo with-
out him; a great statesman, who did more
than all men to lay the foundation br a
ropubiic which has endured in prosporlty
for more than a century. I tlnU in him a

which was nover at
fault, a penetrating vision which beheld
the futuio of America when it was dim to
otlior eyes, n great intellectual force, a
will of iron, an unyielding grasp or facts
and nu unequalled strength of patriotic
purpose, lsco In him, too,apuro nnd high-minde- d

gentleman of dauntless courage
aud stainless honor, simple and stately of
manner, kind and generous of heirt. Huth
ho was in truth. Tliu historian and biog-
rapher may fall to do him Justice, but tlio
instinct of mankind will not fail. Tho real
hore needs not books to give him wor-
shipped, dcorge Washington will always
receive the love nnd roveronco of inon
bosausn they soe embodied in him the
noblest possibilities of humanity'

.
E lward Everett Halo notes n French in-

stitution that has often been formally
but is wortli forcing on public at-

tention. Ho writes in thoA'cie England
Mitjazinc :

".Vow, if u man go to Paris, and have
any sense, ho goes across the river, Into a
bookstore, and llioy give him, for llvo
cents, a little programme which tolls him
ofa hundred and twenty or more lectures
which the first men In Franco are deliver-
ing day by day, in one of tlio great institu-
tions of France. Tills llvo cents Is all that
tha traveller pays for the right of hearing
any or those lectures. Thoy are the loo-tu-

of tuon to men, of educated mou to
oducated men. In this way you may hoar
Brown-Sequar- or Simon, or Itonan, toll-
ing tlio host ho knows y and which
has made him n leader In his line.

"Tliero Is nothing nkin to this now iu
the United States; you can go into tlio
Sonatochambor, and hear Mr. .Sherman or
Mr. Hoar: you can go to a congress of
nrclucologlsts, of philanthropists, of physi-
cians, of cngliioois, and hoar a man talk as
ho talks to men. But with the slnglo

of Joluis Hopkins unlvorslty, there
Is nothing as opou as this University or
Franco to nnybody who, any day, may
nisu in iraui wnat no can irom a tirst-rat- o

autlioiity."

A Kmoiit or Faith, by Lydla Hoyt
Fanner, author of " Elfo of Ea Fayotte."" AlSlioit History of the French Revolu-
tion," etc. J. S. Ogilvic, Now York nnd
Chicago,

Tlio author of "A Knight of Faith" says
in tlio prohieo : "In the realm or notion
great truths can only be hinted, not han-
dled." Now it strikes us that Miss Farmer
would do well not to stray into tlio " realm
of fiction" at till, but to simply handlegreat truths of which she is very' capable
Our readers will recall with pleasure her
"Shoit History of the French ltoolulion."

As we must crack thu nut to roach the
kernel, ho we are willing to road the restofa " Knight of Faith" ior the sake or thegreat tmth which the characters lu the
book aiomado to give utterance to. Tho
aulhoiess seems almost inspired when she
gives us pi oef iiftor proof of her porfeet
ialth. The religion she gives Is that " God
is love, "mid although she never ignores
the fact that Ho Is n Judge as well as a
Father, we feel that Ho is more than a
judge. Ho is u king, and after u Judge Jias
hcmcm-c- a king can pardon. Tlio book
must be a help to all who road it carefully.
It appeals to both head anil lieait.

"John Ward, Preacher," Is going into its
fifty-fir- st thoustnd and appearing in. trans-
lations in (Serman and Dutch. Tho .drj!ii'c
announces "Sidney" as a serial by Mrs.
Deland, the author of "John Ward."

WilkloColllns complained of the difficulty
of imagining a place or character which
had not Itsoiiglnal In real life. After, ho
haddescilbed thohousolii "Armadale" ngentleman called upon him and upbraided
him for putting his residence into print.
Tlio description was exact, although Wilkie
Collins had no or seen the place. Ho In-
vented n man w ho was so citreful about hisfood that ln weighed It Iu little scales at the
table. A gentleman was Introduced toMr
Collins and said : " You had no right, sirto caricature me. I weigh my food iu liltlo
scales, sir! Hero they are, slrl I always
carry tlioin about with ino by udvlco ofmv
physicians. But is that any reason why 'i
should be hold up to ridicule, Rlr?" In
vain Mr. Collins protested that ho had
nover before heard of such a habit.

Km Itow-ar- nnvrvd by the I)r
T'tliAw" ,lcu,lH' cr n liicuribl?ue.

Ablesslii? to hutniiilty W what Dr. Ilull'iiCough h rup can well be icrmcd. for Itnoio BiMMiilifttilj than any utlu-- n'Ald itrialone wIllcouNlmouny oue or Us enicucyPrice 25 oviiU.
"Theru's no terror, headache. In jour threats "
, fori umurniCHl ko urons with remedy '
rimt 1 p.ua i, by, nu an Idle worn,bluie the dUcovery of Hahatlou oh.i

Tho ofa chronic catarrh patient Uoltcu to offensive that he bocoinn an objector
dUsu.t. Arter a ttmo ulceration sets In, thekpongy bonu, are uttacked and frequently

delro) cd. A comtant tourco of dleom.fort U the dr.pplns or the purulent secretions.. ... ..uuu., uinumck proauclng uveteratobronchltU. which In tu turn has been the ex.citliiK caiike of pulmonary dlkease. The brll-Ha-

rikults which hue attended lu uteforyeurs pat Ualwa by far the beit und only cure,

- v s ' '"vr -, 7 ,

.
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Closed on

Holiday season
of Striped Gauzes ana Crepes
just opening. Dainty, airy
stuffs, filmy as a spider's web
and with ex- -

designs. Colors as
as the shading of a

shell. 8oc to $2.75.
Chestnut street side, cost of Main Aisle.

Andther This
time in Fine" Dress Goods of
choice, novel, elegant and de-
sirable styles. Five items :

Hem One Serge with silk
bourette borders, 42 inches, at
75 cents from $1.25. Cut off
the border and throw it away
and a bargain remains.

Item Two Serge Avith bor-
der and all-ov- er silk plaid, 42
inches, at $1 from $1.50.

Item Three Sateen, wool
with Jacquard Stripe, 42 inches,
a"t $1 from $1.50.

Item Four Camel Hair
with solid band border, and all-ov- er

Jacquard figure, 42 inches,
at 2.50 from $3,50.

Item Fivci Camel Hair
Plaid, 42 inches, at $1.75 from
$2.50; plain to match at $1.25
from $1.75.

All the other items recently
advertised at 37 and 50 cents
are here. Remember wc don't
ask you to become interested in
mean and trifling lots.
Mouth of centre.

A Tripod for 90 cents, the
same that dealers have been
paying $2.50 for. Three up-

rights crossed, hooks on each,
and a wooden plate,
by neat brass chains in the cen-
tre below.' Good to stand in
your entry as an extra clothes-rac- k,

or as a clothes-tre- e in
your bedroom, or to hold the
tennis clothes, balls and rackets,
or to decorate with flowers and
trailing plants. What a piece
of furniture for 90 cents !

Basement, north of centre.
A Holiday chance. Several

hundred sets of Glove and
Cases, in fine

Leather of several sorts, and
all Silk Plush in many colors, at
less than cost of
A large of them just
received. All of finest Berlin
make, and prices far less than
you could buy the same goods
for in Berlin. The crowded
state of our great stock is the
only reason for the remarkable
offering at this early part of the
Holiday trade. The following

of prices will show
the turn in your favor.
Leather :

810 50 for w no
JO 00 for SI 00

60 for M )

M 'ii fur tl 75
$a 75 for 92 50

Plush
JB 00 for WOO
(0 00 for (1 50
K 00 for SI 00
W 75 for Si 50

John

MH.L,hH'8 1JOHAX SOAP WILL WASH
amines unu eery article under the sun

muoitouati JNSTitucnoN in am.A. branches iiertiilnlne to a buslneos
HUHINKSS COL-J.bU- h,

Grant Hall, No. !H North Dulto street,l)ay anil evening kesslons. Instruction ilrst-clos- ft

only. Course thorough, tilting young menarid ladle for position. Hundreds of testimo-nials at College Itooins for examination. Visi-tors always welcome.
Address, II. C. WKIDLEU, Principal.

S!n.V? 'A ihe. money-savin- g time or the year,and this the place to Hue It by getting the bestmaterial and most kl j llsu

Sailings, Trouserings and Overcoatings
FOU THE LEAST MONEY.

You know the renutatlon-nlwa- ys reliable.
..til "J0 lov,ur ,llua eer, styles haudsoiuer,quality liner.
To tlioM) who have dealt hero the garments

blH'aa for themscU e.All that Is naked Is a trial to please you. andakure you perfect autltructlon.

N0S. 2H AND 2JG WEST KINO STREET.
Hl,w'nl

rrtll K t'EOI'LK'H 0A8II STOHE.

-- IN-

Ono Hale of BCAKLET
and llLUK TWILLED
FLANNELS ut I7e ; worth
Wc.

One Lot of Yard Wldo
S C A 11 L E T tWAKEK
TLANNEL nt 33c regit-la- r

price, 45c lotOo.

Ono Lot of SCAllLirr
TW1 LI. FLANNEL at 20c
regular price, 25c.

One Lot of 8CAIU.ET
TWI LI. FLANNEL at S5c j
cheap at 80c,

One Lot of FCAULET
TWILL FLANNEL at
S0o ; w orth y 35c.

Full l.Ineof FLANNELS
generally at LOWEST
CASH I'UICES.

F.

25 East King Street,
maraMj'dR PA.

W- - x: - iVrjF,, ,. . ,
';.-o.p;'-i&x-

i
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havoclungsoctosoly

inarvollousjudgmont,

proiwrlydMl.i.ftteEly'.Cream

Xtfnmkcr',
Thanksgiving.

importation,

beauty-weighte-d

3uisite

readjustment.

suspended

Handkerchief

importation.
proportion

comparison

Wanamaker.
itlloceUrtnccnto.

Fall, 1889.

ASKEW,

SPECIAL DRIVES

FLANNELS!

GEO. R11UY0N,

HOODfl HABflAPARILLA.

WhAt IsCatarrh 1 an lnflm Hn of the mbeoM
membmne, and may affect IbehttA, thru,itomach, trowel or bladder. Bateatarrhef Um
head U the most common, often eotntacoaao
gradually that it has a arm hold before Uta na-
ture of the trouble la suspected. Oatarrh la
caused by a cold, or lacceMloti of colds, com-
bined with Impure blood. lu local symptoms
are fullncM and heat In the forehead, drjrne
In the no and back part of the throat, and a,
dlsofreeable discharge from the noae. When
the disease gains a firm hold and become
chronic, It It

Very Dugenma
being liable to derelop Into consumption. The
eyes become Inflamed and red, there Is throb-
bing In the temples, ringing noise In Uie ears,
headache, capricious appetite, and sometimes
loss of sense, of smell and hearing. Hood's

Is the remedy' for this ever Increasing
malady. It attacks at once the source of the
disease by purifying and enriching tke blood,
which, n It reaches the delicate passages or the
mucous membrane soothes and rebuilds the
tissue, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the affection.

Sold by nil druggist. It ; six for 15. prepared I
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mas.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR. I

U,
Tr7!LI A UIIENEMAN.

OUR STOCK
--r OP

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
NOW OPEN

FLINK Sc
NO. 152 NORTH tiUEEN

dntrbntmrc.
'rTARDWABE I

HARDWAREI
m "

Tho largest Assortment of

Cook Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,
AND

PARLOR STOVES
IN THE CITY, AT

Marshall & Render's,
9 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN ET.

Alo, an Immense Stock nf

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OUKS AND CUTLERY,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS AND BUILDINQ
HARDWARE.

11E8T IIE.VDLiaiIT OIL IN THE StARKET.

MARSHALL REN6IER,
NOS. 0 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN RTREET.

ffhS-lv-d

T3EILLY I1ROH. A RAUU.

Things of Beauty
-- ARK

FOREVER i

Wo have Just laid In a largo and handsome
stock of Christmas Novelties, including the
finest brass and nickel goods, as well as the best
cutlery the market afford'.,,

UMBRELLA STANDS,

ANDIRONH,

CUSl'ADORS,

COAL BUCKET?,
CARVERS,

KRU1T KNIVES,

NUT PICKS,,

SCISSORS,

Together with (he Largest Line of

WESTENHOLM POCKET KNIYES

In the city. Tho cutlery goods may be bought
In handsome cuien for Holiday Presents.

REILLT BROS. & RA17B,

40 AND i NORTH QUEEN ST.

tf?-Ne-xt Door to l'ostofllce.

Jlmlivcllufl.
TTMI1UELLA HEADQUARTERS.

It Is time for all who contemplate making
presents to their friends at the Joyous Christ-
mas season to be putting on THEIR THINK-
ING CAPS and making out their llt of wants j
for thcro are but four week In which to get
eerythlng In shape.

When at this pleasant g bear In
mind that there cau be no more acceptable
present thought of than

A Nice Umbrella.
Such n gift Is n lthln the reach of all, for they

can be had nt uny and all prices.
Our line Is largo nnd varied aud our prices

lowest to be had anywhere.
Come see lint we have to offer you.

YOURS FOR UMBRELLAS,

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN.

1 1 EAST KING STREET.
u'Mlllit

?louv.
T EVAN A SON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

DUinXlToESTOOK 'KJnTltACEtr"viO
Banjos, Banjox.

',ocolo Banjo. Mandolines, IKlutes.
Piccolos, Aceordeoiis, Concertinas. Har-

monicas, Ac, with a full line or .IriiiL'i undtriuiinlugs ; till of bet quality.
WOODWAUDACO..nfrlyd No. II East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

27, 1889.

Catarrh
" For ae-e-ral yean f hate been troubled with

that tarrlMjr tflsacreeabte disease, catarrh. I
took Hood's RarsaparilU with the very beet

Itearedmeof tha4lcontlnnal dropping
In my throat, and staffed-n- p feeling. It has
also helped my mother, who has takenlt for
ran down state of health and kidney trouble.
I recommend Hood's Haraaparilki to all as
good medicine.' Mm. 8. D. Heath, Putnam,
Conn. j,

This cerlllln that I waa eared of a bad case
of oatarrh by Hood's Barsapartlla two years
ago." WJt. H. Nora, East Jeffe-o-n, Me.

VeTBUkMatGtood '
" I haTe suffered with catarrh In my head for

yean, and paid ont hundreds ofdollars for med-
icine, but have heretofore tecetred only tem-
porary relict Hood' BartaparUla helped me
so much that my catarrh U nearly cured, the
weakness of my body I all gone, my appetite la
good In fact, I feel like another person. Hood's
Haraaparllla la the best medicine I have ever
taken, and the only oris that ha done me per-
manent good." Mm. A. CcwmxoitAK, L

Bold by all druggist. tljilxforlB. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mam.

" 100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

Sec

ST, LANCASTER, PA.

$ialttce of fahiott.
TJALACE OF FASHION.

GREAT

REDUCTION SALE

OF

BOYS' CLOTHING

AT THE

Palace of Fail,
US & xl7 North Queen Street.

A Tremendous Stock of Boys'

Knee Pant Suits to Be

Sold at a Sacrifice.

The goods must be sold at
once. The season has been un-

usually warm.and we do not care
about carrying any of these
goods over until Spring, so we
have decided to sell at once,
and the price must do it. This
sale will last for an unlimited
time.

Read What We Offer.
Boys' Suits reduced from

$1.75 to $1.39
2.49 1.98

3 2.29
2.98 2.49
348 2.69
3.98 2.98
4.49 349
4.99 8

9 4.29
6.98 4.98

9 9

7.9? 5.98
8.49 5.98
8.98 6.49
9.98 7.49

Knee Pants reduced from
25c to 19c '
38c " 29c
49c " 39c
69c " 54c
75c " 63c
88c " 77c

gi.oo " 84c
$1.25 " 99c

Palace of Fash !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

&avpet.

I CASTER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OK THE FINEST GOODS AT THE

LancasterCarjjet House.

Carpets of Choicest Patterns at lowest Prices.
Rugs, largest Assortment In Town, Cheap

and Fine.
Lace, Chenille, Silk and other CurtaltK. A

large stock of fresh and elegant goods.
Window Shades and Hangings In grent va-

riety.
One Price and that Hie lowest.
Only li minutes walk from Pootofllce.

18, 20 and 22 East Orange Street,
augjv-iy- d

PUItEJUICE OF THE GRAPE.
white wines which I pur-

chased on the spot where made, on the RhineIn Germany. Just the thing for the holidays,
bend In your orders. I guarantee It pure and ugood medicine for enfeebled constitution.

PETER DOUSHEIMER,
, Lancaster Co., Fa.

V ill call at your house If you send me a pos-
tal, orders may be left at the Lancaster County
House. nll-Jm- d

,tu'
tlMf 44JWky$--' rak us .Xlf,S 'fc'.jJ "tf!' ? 'afe?iifcii kT&;

Ft - r?nJ? ? tf' 2r. w- - md

f Ki V .' y"rKN

" Ctothinn
T OANBMANABRO.

- MEN'B.BOYB' AND CHILDREN'S

Overcoats and suits.
Our Immense stock of Clothing which mostmove, and at once too. nt t lie biggest cut InprlcMOTerheardofln Lancaster.
Below we quote only a few of our cuts ter thissale.
Men's Overcoat nt II 73 ; worth 17.
Mens Overcoats at tl 00; worth W.
Men's Overcoats et i; worth 111

MS rCU' chl"cmllB at WWj worth
Wen's Overcoats, Fine Braver, II 00 j worth

!?".' 9rerooU l W, 18 and $10. Worthfully double the money.
HnVB OmiMMl. a mv. A, ft- - a. tf. aa mm a.

Wholesale manufacturers' ak M ver cent, mora
for these goods.

Men's Hiiltt at 13 ! worth
Men Bui u at Cl 25 ; worth 19. .
Men s 8ulU at II SO ; worth Hi.Mens Hutu at 10: worth IW.
MensHullsati760; worth 122.
Men's Hul tuntie; worth 127.
Men's 8ulu at 110 i worth 12).
Children's Pants at 2nc.
Men's PanUatBOc, 65c, 75e. II, II SO, 12, 1260.Bo yonr purse deep or shallow our stock nllkeInterests you. Every price Is here and thevalues they represent are honest.Nothing here pretends to be what It Is notWe sell no shelF-- orn or auction trash, hut nilour own Lancaster make.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

t and 68 H0ETH QUBEX ST..

B.W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, Pa. fl

& Not connected with any other Clothing
Bouse In the city.

49Be cautions nnd make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

JLTVERS A RATHFON.

ALWAYS

RELIABLE.

Every man who buys Clothing
ought to know by this time that
our's Is always "RELIABLE."
There'snoquestlonlng, no feeling
of doubt on the part et our custo-
mers when they are about to pur-
chase. If they have been wldo
awake they won't hesitate.

Then, too, you're dealing with
the Manufacturer 9 direct.
There's nn advantage. He knows
what he can promlso In value;
ho knows ,what he Is giving you
In workmanship. Ho's the man,
too, that has bought- - his goods
from first hands and don't expect
you to pay more than one profit.

Prices I-o--et T

Myers & Rathven,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

HHWH BROTHER.

A LEGITIMATE

MARKDOWN
-- IN-

When we make a Cut In Price It does NOT
mean empty wordN, but making already low
prices still lower.

Men's Overcoats.
131 Blue, Black and Brown Chinchilla Ove-

reoatsour own. make were 17 24, now (M 88.
107 Blue, Black and Brown Iteuvcr Overcoats
well made and trimmed reduced from 17 48

toSIS.
SPECIAL-02 Black nnd Brown Fur

Beaver Overcoats, with or without binding,
wide-wal- e lining wvre S16 00, now fti l.

Men's Suits.
40 Plaid and Strlpeil Suits Rack or Cutaway

Coats, Dearborn Cuu-iiner- were $3W. now
$j73. '

71 Stilts, Seven Patterns, Sackt or Cutaways,
l, Our Own Aluki were HOtW, now

17 17.
32 Suits, Flve Patterns, Sacks and Cutaways,

All-Wo- wctc IU SO, now J'J VS.

Boy's Suits and Overcoats.
Were 13 50. Now $2 45.

Were fj. 10, Now K 9.
Were SC 60, Now ft 73.

Were S10, Now ffl 98,

CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OYERCOATS.

Were II 4S, Now 07e.
VereJ.:00,Now-S14- .

Were 83 25, Now 2 48.
WeruSt8,NowJ3 48.

UXDEMWEAR, XECKWEAIt,
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, GLOVES,

AT THE SAME LOW PRICES.

SEE THIS

Genuine Markdown.

HIRSHife BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIXC5 AND FUR.VISin.VG
, HOUSE,

lorth Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

TJ KALI STATE AND INbUILVNck

JOHN H.METZLER,
No. U SOUTH UUKE STHUUT.

Heal estate bought, eold or exchanced.l'ropertlcs rented and rents collected.
Klre, Life and Arcldtut Jn.urunce.
Louu iH'UotlnUil.
rJafe Six and Seven Per CcuL Investments.

ol5-)y- d


